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This is the Way Courtney Makes Shoes

Jno Heabne

Discounts 29016389-
U

THIS SHOE has
a full vamp This
means that under-
neath

¬

the tip there is-

a solid leath-
er

¬

extending
around to the sole
and sewed with the
tip to the sole

This is the right
way make a Shoe
It strengthens a Shoe
just where the strain
comes in walking

Every Pair of Courtneys is Full Vamp

This is the only line in the United States today of
which this can be said

It costs more to make Shoes this way but Courtney
stands it and we are able therefore to sell you
these Shoes at the same Price you would have to
pay for the other kind elsewhere
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THE

Tucker Royall Oashler

Royali National Bank
PALESTINE TEXAS

Capitol SIOOOOOOO Surplus and Profits S3I75643

Statement at the close of business Sept 4th 190G

RESOURCES
Loans and

S Bonds and Premiums 2625000
000000Banking House and

>i

n

pieceof
clear

to

goneral

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulatlo
Deposits

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier
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1100000X0
3175843
2500000

When Ihe frost is on the pumpkin

Thens Ihe time for you to buy

Generally a fall in price of-

bo mo sort of real property in
Autumn Good time to invost
and bold for a raise Ask as
about judicious purchases of city
town or country improved or un-

improved

¬

parcels of land Our
advica costs yon nothing tho-

youll lind it worth much Ours
is a goneral roal estate business

ZXSSL F H HUGHES Flro-
Insuranco

teats

WHERE IS THE MOKEY3-

rou have earned all thcBe years
Spent with little to show for it
Somebody el e got it and banked it
Well whats done is done From
now on tin put your dollars in this
bank for saving and see if you do
not feel more like vour neighbor
with a Bank book independent

Robinson Bros Bank
UNINCORPORATED

This Bank Is a quarter of a contury old

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

New Idea Magazine 5c

For the Balance of the Week at HORWITS
Special Prices on Little Men s Youths and Gents Overcoats

Mens Genuine Beaver and Chinchilla Overcoats worth 2500 for this
week just 12 Price 1250

Special Prices on Bed Comforts and Blankets
Drummor Sample Ostrich Plumos Just Recolvod and will be on Salo for Tan Days Cheap

We aro after ycrur Business and will get it ir Low Prices Count

H H0RWSTS Tho 8toro That 8avoB You Monoy

DAILY
PALESTINE TEXAS TUESDAY AFTERNOON OCTOBER 30 1906

PUBLICITY TO

AT ATLANTIC CITY

FIFTYFOUR IDENTIFIED BODIES
HAVE BEEN RECOVERED A

FEW BODIES ARE MSSNG

Special to the Herald
Atlantic City X J Oct 30 More

bodies have been discovered In the
mud and clTorts arc being made to
raise them From eight to fourteen
bodies are yet missing Up to this
time fiftyfour Identified bodies nnd
one unidentified body have been re ¬

covered The total dead with those
under the trucks now numbers sixty
six

River Pirates Responsible
Special to the Herald

Atlantic City N J Oct 30 The
police believe now that river pirates
are responsible for Sundays horror
Acting on this belief the police are
rounding up all river pirates

A NEGRO Iff 01

AFTER KILLING THE CITY MAR-
SHAL

¬

OF OHIO TOWN SPIRIT-
ED

¬

AWAY FOR SAFETY

Special to the Herald
Franklin Ohio Oct 30 George

Bashore city marshal of this town
was shot and instantly killed this
morning by Henry White a negro
whom he was attempting to arrest for
burglary White was afterward ar-

rested
¬

and a lynching being feared
he was taken to Lebanon for safety
Bloodshed Is feared If a lynching Is
attempted

EIGHT MEN COURT MARTIALED

Special to tho Herald
St Petersburg Oct 30 Eight men

were found guilty by court martial
for connection with the robbery of
three hundred and eightyeight thou-

sand
¬

roubles from the custom house
Saturday and all were executed to-

day
¬

The custom house was wrecked
by a bomb at the time of the robbery

IMPERIAL UKASE

Provides For Civil Service and Grants
Religious Freedom to Some

Special to tho Herald
St Petersburg Oct 30 An Im-

perial
¬

ukase provides for civil service
and grants full religious freedom to

old believers The new law will
have an important bearing on the re-
lations

¬

of Gorky and thousands of
01108

Stensland a Witness
Special to the Herald

Chicago 111 Oct 30 Paul O-

Stensland wrecker of the Milwaukee
Avenue State Bank was brought here
today from tho penitentiary to testify
against Henry Herring cashier or the
same bank

He

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

Will Be Placed In Charge of the
General Office Grounds

At last the I G X has taken
steps to beautify the general office
grounds and they have beenplaced In
the keeping of an expert gardener
who hns Just landed In this country
coming from Warsaw a few days ago
Ho is accompanied by Ids wife and
one child

All Palestine will be glad to know
that these grounds aie to be kept in-

a firstclass condition

Subscribers falling to get the Her ¬

ald promptly will please notify tho
office at once of the irregularity

New Idea Patterns loc
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TAKES HER 01 LIFE

MRS JAMES CHESNUT
HERSELF THROUGH THE
DYING INSTANTLY

SHOT

SpccllUUc the Herald
Houston Texas Oct 30 Mrs Jas

Chestnut shot herself through the
bodjfffils morning dying Instantly
No explanation was left to indicate
the cause of the deed

SPRUNG SENSATION

Democrats Made Public Fact that Gov-

ernor
¬

Received Pay For Eulogy

the Herald
Boston Mass Oct 30 The com ¬

mitteeIn charge of the unveiling of-

theMcfcinley monument toda > fol-

lowinKJfthe charge by the Democrats
tnatKioyernor Guild accepted a hun
dredraSlars for delivering the eulogy
at dSpunveillng authorized the state
mentKhat Guild accepted the gift with
the understanding that it came from
the committees surplus The gift
however was kept a secret

The committee is now wondering
wholncqualnted Moran the Democrat-
ic

¬

candidate for governor with the
fac

IBRYAN WILL BE BUSY

BODY

Expects to Make Many Speeches In
Nebraska Before Election Day

Specials to the Herald
jSncoln Neb Oct 30 William J

BrjSnKntered Nebraska this after
noonTon his speaking tour His work
wllllkeop him busy until the eve of
thegelectlon and he expects to de
Uveafrpm fifty to one hundred speech
esHnlihe state

ON RETIRED LIST

BattteshlpgJTexas and Olympia Will
rf BEIfeWed As Fighting Boats i
Special to the Herald

Washington D C Oct 30 The
battleships Texas and Olympia are
going on the retired list The Texas
will be a receiving and the Olympia
a training ship

LABOR IS SCARCE

Canal Commission Hopes to Get Labor
For Pana Canal In Spain

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Oct 30 The

Isthmian canal commission finds a
dearth of laborers in all parts of tho
world It hopes now to get labor in
Spain to carry on the work

Chairman Shonts and wife and
daughter sail for Panama today from
New York

President Felton a Witness
Special to the Herald

Chicago III Oct 30 President
Felton of the Chicago and Alton rail ¬

road engaged In some sharp criticisms
this morning in Judge Martins court
where he was a witness In tho suits
by the Illinois Auditing Company to
recover overcharges said to have been
collected by the railroad from the cit ¬

izens of Peoria Peoria is suing the
railroad to recover ten thousand dol-

lars
¬

There is talk of having the cor-
poration

¬

indicted

Governor Ide to Marry
Special to the Herald

San Francisco Cai Oct 30 The
late Governor General Ide of the Phil-
ippines

¬

arrived here today It is re-
ported

¬

that Governor Ide and a daugh-
ter

¬

of Hon ilourke Cochran will be
married soon after tiio governors ar-
rival

¬

at his Vermont home

Uncle Amos Borum Dead
Special to tho Herald

Oyster Bay Oct 30 Amos Borum
age eighty and who was called undo
by President Roosevelt died hore to¬

day at his home He was a prominent
man and was t favorite with the
president

Nearing Death
Special to the Herald

Worcester Mass Oct 30 Con-
gressman Kockwood Is said to be near-
er deaths door today than at any-

time during his long Illness

Dizziness spells or blindness head-
ache nnd sour stomach are caused by
torpid liver and constipated bowels
Prickly Ash Bitters removes the
cause of the trouble and puts the sys-
tem

¬

In perfect order
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WE OR
In to for us and
It will pay you for you it You can earn
Pin or a a Tent for of ¬

or a for your can ¬

a of own and be of
tho whims of an or the rush ¬

and of your
will your if yon ao and fast

ol ago have no for yju An
of men and aro of the

we now offer you the to our
in yet you the chance If

you fail to now some ono else will and it will be too
late for yon to We can yon a more

any if you act a
me

Iud

ONE

JOHN W GATES
TEN

ON

to tho
Now York Oct 30 John W

has bet to ten

that will be elected

of the stocK took the
end of the bet for a This
is shIi to be the bet yet waged
cm the of the election It Is

that more than
dollars

been put up in on the race ¬

and Hearst

Five Tons of Gold
to the

Mass Oct 30 Five tons
of gold specie at two million
dollars arrived here from
Buenos Ayrcs for the banks
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Its
Whats
Inside
That gives value a watch

it with Clothes The
part hidden is the
vital part Theconstruction-
is what them perma-
nency

¬

of fit stylo that
characteristic and
swing that is graceful
qualitv is lasting

ALFRED BENJAMINS
CLOTHING honestly
made and out thats
the reason they look well
wear well

Once you these
Clothes their
praises loudly

W B Flanagan
Martmta

We Manufacture and Sell the Choco-

lates and Bon Bons in Texas
Also Rocolvo Shlpmont Lovvnoys Candles a Week

Ice Cream the Year Round

All Kinds Hot Drinks are Served
ejGW =

W J PHIFER CO

Staple and Fancy Groceries and
Feed Stuff

Let us your next and show you how well
treat you

Main St

DEALERS

Phone 194

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
WANT MEN WOMEN REPRESENTATIVES

every community solicit subscriptions collect renewals
handsomoly whatever effort give

Money substantial Account purposes recrea-
tion wellappointed Homo habitation Ton es-

tablish your independent strikes lockouts
exacting employer possibly unceasing re-

sponsibility worry present executive position Your profits
increase with years reasonably

approaching noed terrors overincreasing
number shrewd women taking advantage oppor-
tunity

¬

Seize opportunity become exclusive
representative homo county while have

strike surely then
reap maximum offer liberal

contract than other Magazine quickly Write postal to-

day
¬

giving your references Address personally MARGARET
HART Supt Agoncy Dept HOME MAGAZINE Indianapolis

BETS THREE TO

BETS THIRTY
THOUSAND AGAINST
THOUSAND HUGHES

Special Herald
Gates

thirty thousand dollars
thousand Hughes
Allen McGraw Comjwny members

exenange short
customer

biggest
result

estimated however
three hundred thousand have

wagers be-

tween Hughes

Special Herald
Boston

valued
today

that

gives

hang
and

that

inside
and

wear
youll sound

Best

Bank
lasting

business

industrioua

your

profits

Doesnt This Cool Bracing

weather remind yon that your cloth ¬

ing for winter wear should bo placed
In courso of construction We rppre-
flont houses who are practical clothoa-
buiidors A suit from us combines
service with style and fit Wo solicit
your inspection of our samples

Suits S1350 and up
Trousers 4 00 and np
Overcoats 1400 and np

See us before buyin-

gDOYLE BROS-
Mens Outfitters

One price to all and strictly cash
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